
Crown Sports Center Youth Soccer 
Fall 2016- What’s new?! 

1. Changes to the age cut off:  Aligning with US Youth Soccer the birthday cut off will move from August 31st to 
December 31st.  Age groups will now follow the year in which the player was born.  Please review the age breakdown 
below. 

 

2. U11 and younger age divisions will no longer be able to deliberately head the ball:  When a player deliberately heads 
the ball in a game, an indirect free kick should be awarded to the opposing team from the spot of the offense. If the 
deliberate header occurs within the goal area, the indirect free kick should be taken on the goal area line parallel to 
the goal line at the point nearest to where the infringement occurred. If a player does not deliberately head the ball, 
then play should continue. 
 

3. Leagues & Division Names:  Crown Sports Center will now offer two separate fall leagues.  The first league is the 
standard Saturday league that Crown has always run.  It will follow 3 main division names.  Premier- the highest level 
of play, Championship (formally Rec)- offers a competitive level of for players of any skill level, and Girls- a girl specific 
division.  

The second league Crown Sports Center will now offer is a USYSA affiliated league named DelMarVa Super League.  
This travel league will allow USYSA affiliated clubs an opportunity to play at the highest level on the Eastern Shore.  
This sanctioned games will be State Cup & USYSA tournament qualifiers.   

4. Team Size:  U10 will now play 7v7.  U12 and older will continue to play 8v8 for this year.  A change may be coming to 
this next year. 

5. Roster Limits:  Crown Sports Center will now enforce roster limits in conjunction with US Youth Soccer.  U6= 12 
players, U8- U18= 14 players. *Additional roster spots may be added for an additional fee.  Please contact the league 
director to add additional roster spots to your team. 
 

6. Early and Late Registration Fees:  Any team who pays IN FULL will receive a discount to their registration fee.  Please 
view registration deadline and registration fees on league flyer. 


